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THE NEWS.
Which to hcLcve maywell puzzle plain

•people who lore tobelieve in newspapers,
"butwhen conflicting reports are given one
under the other,it becomes a case under
themenagerieman’s rule, “you pays your
money and have the right to choose.” To
this head we refer the rumors ofa fresh
invasion of Pennsylvania by and
Meade’s “hot pursuit” ol him south.of the
Bapidon. Truth lies between the two,
pci haps, and that, doubtless veiy neatly
■decides the location of Lee.

Buckner, with • his 20,000 rebels, has
tailed tocome to time, and evidently Ohio
isnot to be invaded. that
Buckner relied on the report that his

_
friend’Vnl* was tobe, £lcdtcd on the home
yotci and wished ! i£be xm hand, to aid in
bringing the candidate home

■ Bor. disgust must have,
Buckner at* learning that -the

. over the. border must
still watdrcmlwait, and be lias turned
aside tohis old vocation of stealing horees
in Kentucky. Gov. Bramletle will have
to look to Buckner, instead ot Governor
Brough.

Gen. McKclU succeeds Gen. Blunt in
Ills district. Gen. McNeill is an earnest
fighter,who believes inhurting somebody
When wax is the game. Gen. Blunt is
ordered to Leavenworth to be tried for
gettingup a grand skedaddle ol the rebels
in'Western Arkansas,and the clearance of
the Indian Territory, contrary to orders.
Daddy Price and Jeff Thompson ought
to watch the proceeding with great
interest. General Ewing i com-
Jnand of the District of KiMisag under

which looks onimoos for the
: ofits erection into a separate de-
■ajgpfiiuent This givinginto the charge of

pro-slavery commanders the control of the
destinies of communities where slavery
and* the rebellion are leagued enemies
against Peace and Liberty reminds us of
the small tale we once heard of a man
who passed much time trying to' fill a
roundhole with a square plug, of course
there was a failure.

We incline to the belief that has re-
treatedSouthward, urged by the strong

reason that Burnside had begunan impor-
tant raid into Southwestern Virginia; but
it does not seemto be well established that
such is the case—either theraid orthe re-
treat

BOSECBAKS.
The Tribune has had confidence in

Bosecrans simply because it believed it
saw in him an honest, earnest General, a
thorough hater of this rebellion, and no
admirerof its cause,willing to hew to the
line let the -chips fly where they would.
We have desired to makeno military pets,
having had oar share in the general
waning that, to cast a hero in “ endur-
ing brass,” is not a wise thing to do
until the subject is carefully selected and
proven. Far better keep the day
model damp, and well covered, and
let timepronounce and prove the man and
his work. In so faras words of welcome
can smoothe the way for a commander,
and words of cheerand hopefolnesis have
theirinfluence oncommunity and in Ms
army, to the end_of gathering within Ms
hands all thelines of powerand influence,
the parent of military success, we have
dcsircdSnot to beremiss; andjfmore than
that, has inonrviewbeen needed, fromthe
less grateful task of exporing what we
deemed faults and hindrances to success
in any General, we have not shrunk.

But we blindlypin our faith to no com-
mander, and advise to hold the laurel
crown highpoised until the race is won.
We have hoped that to Gen. Bosecrans
would be given the honor of staying
a victorious army at the shores of
the Gulf We followed Mm trust-
fully through the months that inter-
vened between Stone River and the
Chickamauga. That this battle wMch
cost us seventeenthousandxnen,wasa fail-
ure on the part of some one, cannot be
denied. It is easy to declare upon whom
would have descended the laurels had
Bragg-andMsarmy fallen Into ourbands
To discuss the adjustment ofblame is not
curpurpose. The changes that are an-
nounced in that department are significant
upon the point
r Thechange hasbeen made, basedupon
the main fact some weeks agorecorded in
thehlstoiyot the war,onrdefeatat Chick-
amauga. The reports that have reached
the countrythrough the press have placed
the best construction upon the catastro-
phe. Apopular commander in the mis-
fortune. that befel Ms army hasbeen ten-
derly treated in our own and other col-
umns. For this there may have been the
added reason that the peril to our army
was not all past, and the truth not all to
be told,consistently with grave interests
exposed. But that there has been anoth-
er side, that all was not smooth and easy
cfexplanation in our misadventure
had less wide circulation. In another col-
umn wc publish some extracts from a pri-
vate letter received by a gentleman in this

• city some two weeks since, and. though
; notintended by its writer forpublication,

- placed in ourhands for such use as we
Deemedproper.

We have waited an occasion like the
present to give it aplace, assured, mean-
while,by other letters, that itrepresented-
he case against Gen. Bosecrans as it was,

being urged in.Mgh military circles. As
such, ithasproperly become a portion of
onr news. Ifthere be surprise,and in any
quarter indignationinbehalf ofBosecrans,it win serve to show to readersnot before
advised that aughthad been urged against
Mm as a commander, ofa statement of the
case quite at variance with before pub-
lished statements, the origin and use of
wMch we haveabove hinted.

Weregret that such Is the present aid
of the hopes the countryand thearmyhad
builded uponRosecrans. But neither the
army nor thecountrywill forget that it is
notmen but a cause that we are building
up. It is too late to talk of discontent at-a change of commanders hampering orruining onrarmies. That was the spectre
thatlong hdd thepath to reform on the
Potomac. The army will regret Rose-
crans bnt will be loyal and honest
to any leaderwho will cany the burner
before them to victory. The consolida-
‘tlon into one department of the whole
military field lately comprised in the De-
partments of the Tenessee and the Cum-
berland will have obvious advantages.
The placing of the Command at Chatta-nooga in thehands of Gen. Thomas, re-
warda the commander to whose
.gallantly the late battle the verycx^cnce °fthe army maybe due.

lind, ol Oct!l3;?^a^;.^ e
he “>A™ooa&n-

in consequence of understand that
Confederate seirlce,£u prc ,tjJ“fso{lin the

Boat Capturedby Rebel*Fobtkess Hokbob, Oct 17.—Cant. P.«-ofthe tug boat B.F. White, haaj oftaS*3at Portress Monroe,and reports thatveiteT
passing through the Currituckf C?m Norfolk, bound to North Carol"ua, us boat was captured by guerillas, to-

VOLUME XVII,
pcthcr.wlth the smallpropeller Fawn, whichwas Jo company with him. The tug wasburned, but while the guerilla* were busy
dividing the spoils, the crew ol the Fawn re*
gained posreteiou of her end escaped. The
crew of the White were paroled.

A NEW MILITARY DEPART-
MENT.

FROM WASHINGTON. ton. Grant in Command,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trfbane.l

Washington, October SO, 1653,

THE LACE IN EXCHANGES. GEN. THOMS SUCCEEDS GEN.
The delay inarranging foron exchange of

prisoners, arises froma difference regarding
the figures. Gen. Meredith rfaimn that we
are largely ahead of the rebels, and has the
necessary document to prove this. Commis-
sioner Ould aceerts the came for the rebel
Government, but has not produced any-tan*
gible substantiationof his assertion.

BOSECEINS.

The Battle of Ohickamagm—What
■vras Done andWho was to

Blame,TREATMENT OF OUB PRISONERS XT RICHMOND.
Lieut. CoL Irvine, of tho• 10th'New York

who wascaptured at the head, of his
regiment whilebehaving most gallantly in a
cavalry fightatBrandy Station, duringHook*
cr*s march toward Maryland, has been ex-
changed, and arrived in town yesterday. He
was a Lieut. Colonel'who was
Chiefof Staff He was the
onlyofficerinthe-MBt exchange, except Cap*
tains. Col. Irrlne* states that Union' prison-ers are undergoing mosthorrid treatment.'

About lb,000«rekept without shelter and
withoutproperclothing,almost starved. One
man was broughtinto the hospltal ’extzemely
HIand stated that no food had been given
him for seven, days. Another was brought

' inalmost famishedand laidup onthe floorand
a piece ofbread put luto his bauds. He
gnawedconvulsively at thebread and a few
momentsalter died, betorehe couldbo placed
upona bed.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Oct. 20, 18C3,

Intelligence wasreceived in thiscity to day
that GeneralRoseonaos had resigned the com-
mandof the Army of the Cumberland, and
producedgreat sensation. A number of mer-
chants held a'meetingat the close ol ’Change
to take measures togive him apublic recep-
tion. His brother, Bishop Boaecrans, has re
cclved a dispatchstatieg that he wouldleave
Chattanooga this morniog.

Variousrumors are afloat as to thenauseof
hisresignation. Thesending of Gen.Hooker,
who ranks Mm, into hi* command, la con-
sidered an insnlt.

AGRICULTURAL,
I nndcrs'acd Gen. Grant assumes command

of the entire army west of the mountains.
This will settle the question ofrank.
Louisville, Oct 20.—Major GeneralGrant

assumes command of the Armiesof the Ohio,
the Cumberland andKentucky. Withplenary
powciL he left for Nashville thismorning, to
amime the direction oi affairs at Chatta-
nooga.

The agricultural report lor September, de-
laycd ty the preparation ofa statistical table,
states that tail crops arc good,andthe damage
by early frosts great in tome sections, but
not so seriousas ihongbt at first.

shartsbootecs.
CoL W. 8. Howland of NewYorklias made

a proposition to the War Department to raise
a thousand sharpshooters in tenStates, to be
usediu dcl&chmenta.’

aamanr.
- Gen. Thomas lakes command’of General
Rofecrans1 army, General Bosecrans being
orderedto Cincinnati, and to report by letter
to the Adjntaut General at Washington.

McDowell’s cotton reports are atm in the
hands cf the Secretaryol War. It is known
tint Gen. Curtis and numerous officers of
giadeslarc implicated. .

TREASURY MATTEUS.

Generals Garfield and Stedmonarrived here
tonight.

[Extract from a PrivateLetter.]The regular deliveryof TenThousand Dol-
lars daily cf fractionalcurrency will be made
to the UnitedStates Treasury forsome time
to come. The first delivery was made to-
day.

* ) In Caxt, Sept. 23, 1863.
Aweekhas now elapsed since the terrific

battle oflast Saturdayand Sunday, and the
newspapers begin to arrive here filledwith
such nonsensical accounts of the offilr, that

•1 fearyon at theNorth have a very poor idea
cf the magnitude of the contest, or the way
in which our defeat was brought about. That
it was a toredefeat, I think no one questions,
and but for the indomitable valor of onr
Western soldiers, mismanaged as they toere

,

it would have been a crushing and irreparable
disaster.
I thinkwe ought tohave had, and didhave.

75,C00 men,and 207 pieces of artillery in ac-
tion onSunday, hut I put tbe figures at the
lowest notch, and youmaybet on theircor-
rectness. Joe. Johnston may possibly have
had 75,000 men underhis command,but I do
not think it, for if he had, we would have
been driven Into the Tennessee Elver, so
poorly were our forces handled, You cannot
fail to notice the immense amount of our ar-
tillery. Of this we lost between 80 and 50
pieces. I beard Gen.Mitchell sayhe thought
our loss would not exceed 30 pieces, while
some put itat 50 pieces. The medical men
sayonr loss inkilled and woundedIsbetween
11.000and 12,000; while our loss inprisoners
isbetween 5,000 and 7,000. AH our severely
woundedwereleft in the enemy’s hands,as
well as tbe bodies of the slain on tbe field,
forwe were forced back a distance of nine
miles. And all this horrid slaughter took
place, or nearly all,between 11 o’clock and
1 o’clock on Sunday—two short hours.
Ibelieve that the rebel lots inkilled and

wounded Isas groat,and perhapsgreater than
our own, and we have some 1,500 prisoners.

WhenBosecrans commenced his movement
on Chattanooga, Bragg lay there withabont
23.000 men, which was amply sufficient to.
hold the place against any force whichmight
attack in front, or from the north side ol the

NATIONAL BANES.
•Certificates to commence banking have

been given to the followingbasks since our
last publication:

Second NationalBask, WQkesbarre, Penn., onehnndrcd thousand dollars.
Fhet National Bank Vtiparalso, Indiana, fifty

thousand dollars.
- First NationalBank, Bavensa, Ohio, fifty thou-
sand donate.

First National Bank, Ottumwa, lowa, fifty
thousand dollars.

Cola checks forNovember couponsof U.
S. bonds, of National banks, will all be pay-
able atNewYork.

Wab SrriitntZKT, Provost Vhwttit.i
Qm’s Omct, Washington, Oct. 20,1863. f

Czbooi-ar No. 95.—Regiments now intbe serv-
ice which ro-ecliat as veteran volunteers, under
the provisions of General OrderNos. 191 and Z'JS
current series, and horn the Adjutant General’s
office, willbe credited to the States, and as faras
practicable, to theJCongressloual Districts to
which tney belong. James B. Fbt,

Provost General.
‘ Washington, Oct 20.—There Is t&Tk in
military circles, of the repeal of the S3OO
section of the Conscriptionact by Congress.This will beurged in December, andIt is not
Impossible that in the next draft exemption
by moneywill be Impossible.

Some personsadvocate a new law, firing
tbe exemption price as high as SOOO, ur even
$1,500, andproridlnp that drafted men whogo to the army shall receive the money so
raised in their district. The scheme is aridtohare originatedwith Mr. Chase.Thomas Jefferson Boynton, late United
States Attorney lor the SouthernDistrict ofFlorida, wasto-day appointed Judge of the
same District, in place ofMarvin.

The Government has official advices from
Gen. Burnside, thatMs marches and victories
InEsct Tennesseesod Southern Virginia,are
eminently satisfactory, and that In almostevery case therebels Lave been whippedand
romed. Gen. Burnside declares that there is
nota more loyal people living than orefound
In East Tennessee.

Washington, Oct 20.—Anamended circu-
larhas been sent ont from the Provost Mar-
shal General’soffice, by which itappears thatfor everyrecruit whois a. veteran volunteer,
a bounty and premium amounting to $lO2*Olbepaid, and to all otherrecruits not vet-
r-r&ut; $303, tbeseare for the old organizations.
Theobject Uto encourage volunteering, as
those who are drafted receive only SIOO
bounty. Men enlistedunder this order will
ce permitted to select theirregiments, which
however, must be one of the old regiments
in the field.

Tennessee. Now old Bosecrans’planwas to
sendCrittenden’s corps down toattack Chat-
tauocgain front, (that is from, the north side
ofthe TennesseeRiver,) while he,with Thom-
as and McCook should crossLookout Moun-
tain andcome in the rearof the town, cutting
eff Bragg from all reinforcements and making
him cithercome out in the open field anarisk all on the fateof a single battle, when
wehadtht choice of the ground, and a vastly
superior army, or elselie in his entrench-menu at Chattanoogaand starve to death, as
Pemberton did at Vicksburg.

"Well, just as Bosecrans had succeeded Inmaking the movement, Joe. Johnstonarrived
with a few thousand men from Mobile, andtook command, ordered tbe evacuation of
thetown,and commencedmakinga big show
of falling back on Borne or Atlanta. Rose-
cransw&s completely fooled by this move-
ment,and rushed with Thomas’ corps into
Chattanooga, (where he spent a couple of
precious days in counting Ms beads,and saying his Pater Nosters with aCatholic Archbishop) while he sentMcCook’s corps, and the greater part of thecavalry still furthersouth to flank Rome incase Johnstonshould attempt to stop there.Insteadcl this, as is now evident,he should
have concentrated his forces and beaten
Johnston before he receivedrMoforcsments
from Virginia. Thus you see “ oldRosy”
spent a week catching files,when he ought to
havebeen whaling Johnston.

That wily rebel no sooner discoveredthe
movementof McCook, than he set about to
*•gobble” him, and threwa largeportion of
tia forces under Polk between Thomas and
McCook, thus forcinghim to retreat. Then
occurred one of the most terrific stampedes
cn record. Onr brigade was withMcCook,and brought up the rear, so I happen to
know all about it. We retreated for forty-
eight hours, and scaredy stopping to eat—-
duping wes out of thequestion.

FROM LASON, ILL
The Great Union Demonstration

Yesterday.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Laco.v, MarshallCo., IU., Oct. 20.1358.
Occof the largest gatherings everheld in

Marshallcountyassembledhere to day. The
morningwascold andcloudy, and the pros-
pects for fair weather looked gloomy, butby
noon the clouds disappeared and the sun
come out britiltutiy. Not withstandingthe
gloom cf tbemorning,at an earlyhour crowds
Irom adjoining townships began topour in,
and before noon the streets were densely
packed. The people of Whltefield, Henry,
and Saratogatownships sent large delegations
in wagons, with fitgs, banners, and mottoes,
presentinga fineappearance.

From Saratogacame a largewagon,with fif-
teen young ladies, appropriately dressed,
each wearing a bine sash, with the word
“Union.” Richland, Bell Plain, Evane, Rob-
erts, La Prairie, Steuben, Chllllcothe, and
ether townswere wellrepresented.

Theenthusiasm was intense. GemMcCler-
nand, CoL Ingersoll, and others, arrived at
eleven o’clock, from Peoria. Soon after the
procession formed, more thana mile in length,
marching throughthe principal streets of the
town to thegrove.

[Here follows an elaborateaccount of thebattle
which weomit, our purpose being only with re-
sults.—Ena. TiantrNZ.]

The battle was substantially over. TheArmy of tbeCumberlandhad met with a ter-rible defeat, but nota crushing one. Someother dayit will, when better handled, retrieve its lost glory, and showitself, as it didthen, though unsuccessfully, thebravest andbest army enthecontinent.

Theladles cf the AidSociety hadprepared
a splendiddinner at the grove for the Com-
mittee, speaker® and reporters, to whichmost ample justice was done. They *l*o
spreada public table, fromwhich they real*
ized a considerable sun for the benefit of the
Soldiers Aid Society of this town. They ac-
complished ranch in good works, and are en-
titled to great credit.

About one o'clock Gen. McClemond was
introduced to the assemblage. He was
greeted with -the loudest applause, and for
about three hours was listenedtowithiatense
interest

Onr Generals try to sneak offafter defeatand sare themselvesfrom public contempt byrepealing and encouraging monstrous lies astoHie rent! strength. I hare not seen a sanemanlathis army who thinks we had 100.000men opposed tous, and yet I see thenewspa-pers eay therebels had 140.000. There isjustabout 70,000 lies there. If they hadhad any-thing like that number of men they wouldhareretaken Chattanooga. As thettdngnowstands I will try to give you my opinionas to theresult, and it is the opinion of themost intelligentmen in this army: Thereb-els fought thisbattle with the object,First—ll possible to hurl the army of theCumberland into the Tennessee,retake Chat-
tanooga, and reopen communication betweenRichmond and Alabamaand Georgia, by thinroute.

He was followedby Cob R. G. Ingersoll of
Peoria Inhis happiest strain. Never didCoL
Bob make a better speech. The people of
Lacon know and appreciate him, and it is
needless tocay the meeting lost none of its
interest and enthusiasm while he was speak-
ing.

Second—To cite Bosecrans such a terriblethrashing thathe would not be able to moveor give battleagain fortwo or threemonths,to capture guns and prisoners, and obtain a
victory that would revive their spiritsathome, andput theirwaning cause abroadonits legsagain. Meanwhile theycan transport
all tttir army bock to Virginia, flashed witha Western victory, to administer anotherdose of salts to the Army of the Potomac,andattempt to take Washington.

Jnthislaet object I think no one will dis-pute therebels wereeminentlysuccessful. Itwillbe at least three monthsbefore thisarmycan again take the offensive.

In theevening a fine displayof fire-works
was made, andanother meeting held in the
rquire. The crowd wasbut little lessened—-
theenthusiasmin nowiseabated. The meet-
Irgivasaddressed by Cot Ingersolland P. S.Parley, of Henry. The demonstration of to-day has been a grand success, and abundant-ly establishes the position of Marshallcounty.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.}

St. Lons, Oct. SO, 1363.Advices from the interiorare very cheericg
concerning theprospect ofcarrying theStatefor the Radicalsover Copperheads and Con-
servatives. Recent electionshave given pow-erful impetus to theradical cause.

- The rebel guerillas robbed houses andbams on theSpringfield rood from Kolia alewnights ago, and are in large forcebetweenLinn Creek and Lebanon, remnant probably
of Shelby’s gang.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
CiNcxsczHKan, Oct SO, 1563,

For some unaccountable reason nothing
has beenheard fromBuckner andhis threat-
enedinvasion. It Is highly probable that he
has goneinto Kentucky. The factof his be-
ing in Wyandottecounty, Va., isuncertain. It
ifialso true, notwithstanding the correspon-
dentof the Timet to the contrary, that the
whole of- the volunteer militia was under
orders to be inreadiners tomove atanhour’s
notice.

Gen. Schofield has ordered Gen. McNeil to
take Gen. Blunt’s command at Fort Smith,
andBlunt toreturn toLeavenworth. It U
anticipated thatBlunt will be tried for diso-
bedienceof orders.

A gentleman from Independence,Ky., 'in-
forms me thata regularly, organizedband ot
guerillas and Bushwhackers, are prowling
aboutthroughout Kenton county- A Union

wa» firedatby three robbers on Mon-a*yx.ight .. :
, ~

.

Shelby’s rebels are a long way south of
the Osage now. Gen. Jno. McNeil and CoL
Catberwoodwith a large force of cavalryare
trying to intercept his retreat with dubious
chances oi success.

Brown and Ewing are following tbem

southward. Shelby andUoffeearc said to bo
in Jacksoncounty still with a small squad.
. The rebels stole and destroyed property
worth onehundred thousand dollarswhile in
Boonville.

Coffee took eight thousand dollars from
the SheriffofCoopercounty.
It was report edthis morniog that a whole-

salearrest of steamboatdecs gauds was con-
templated,to gain evidence of incendiary
doings,but nothing of that sort has been
done.

St.Loots, Oct. 20.—Gen. Schofield issued
on Orderrelieving Geo. McNeil of the com-
mand of the Dlfctdct of Southwest Missouri,
and placing him in command of the District
of the Frontier, vice Gen. Blunt, who is or-
dered to reportat Leavenworth.

Gen. Canbury takes command of South-
west Missouri, and Gen. Ewing's District ofthe Border is extended so as to embrace the
entire State of Kansas.

FROM fIAIRQ AND BELOW.

The War in Arkansas—The Re-
cent Naval Exploit on

White River.

MATTERS AT MEMPHIS AND
VICINITY,

(Special Dispatch to tbs Chlcagq Tribune.]
Cairo, Oct. 20,1583.

PrOTOtt Marshal J. 11. Phillips, of thisdie*
trict waa arrested yesterday while in Union
county, inpursuit cf his calling, by one W.
C. Bich thenewly electedCopperhead Sheriff
of that county.

Capt. Phillips made no resistance, gave
hailand Wasreleased. Thecharge, atrnmped
np one, was. made before the Grand Jury,
and was grounded on the case.of alleged
false'imprisonment. A man named Frank
Lowe, a deserter from the 128th Illinois regi-
ment,while coming here on the trainunder
guard, attempted suicide by cutting his
throatwith a knife. He succeeded only In
inflicting a flesh wound, whichwill soon he
cured at thehospital, where hehas been sent.
Be wasarrested at Duquoln. '

ISpeclalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
JlEMrm?, Oct. 17—viaCanto, Oct. SO, 1833.

I learn that Joe Johnstonhas quite a large
forceand has gone to Shelbytitle with the
view of preventing Sbermau from re-inforc-
iug Eotecrans. Fighting may be expected
in that quarterbefore long.

Caibo, Oct- 20.—Thefollowing is the offi-
cial report of the capture of two -steamers
on Bed river that has been received here atnaval headquarters:

U S. Steamer Osage. Soktz Landing, 81
Mixes Below Union Point, Oct 7,1563. )

6IB: In obedience to your Order, I,with a
rartv of twentymen. wl«h the assistance otMr. Hobbs, started forRedRiver thismorn-
ing. Arriving at Bed Biver, I could see no
sign of the steamboats. I divided theparty,
some eight men goingdown theriver to look
into the bend below, and with twelve men Istarted up the river. When we had traveled
abouthalf a mile, eawchlmnles of a steamer.Thewoods were foundsodensethat we couldnotpenetrate them, and theonly alternative
was to advance in sight. Tho steamer was
on the opposite side of the river, and those
on hoard would see us in time to escape, be-
fore-we could get near enough to use our ri-fles.

No one saw.us,and we chose a spot oppo-
site her, where we could.see any one who‘at-.tempted to escape. I hailed her; two men
were seen to ran forward and disappear- Idirected three flies of menon theright, who.
brought the menout, and;at my command,
they brought to my side ot the river two
skiffs which belonged to .the boat. I was
about to embark a party to bum her, whenIheard a steamboat descending, the river.' Iordered themen out ofsight, behinda large
logand some boshes, and in two minutes saw
a steamerround the point above. Iwaited
until she was wituin four hundred yards be-
foreIshowed myself Iordered her to atop.

Rfce did so, and I found myself in possession
of some prisoners and two steamboats. Iknew Icould not get them out of theriver,and so ordered the destruction of the first
one captured, named the Argus, and embark-
ed on board the second, the Robert Fulton,and steamed downto tho landing, where I first
struck the-river, where I ordered her to be
set on lire, and in a few minutes shewas onemass of flames. She was the belter vessel of
thetwo, and was, valued by .her owners at
$75,000. Neither had any cargo on board.

I. captured all the officersof the boats andone firstLieutenant of- the Confederatearmy,
and three negroes. The names ot the officers
of the Argus, are Capt. Geo. Frazer, Chlet-
Engineer James Goodwin. Thenames of the
officers of the Robert Fulton, are Capt. J. T.
Saunders; pilot Wm. C. Smith; ChlefEogl-
neer, A. G. Auld; First Asst. Engineer, 6.
W. Chapman; mate, Wm. Kelly ; carpenter,
C. Warner. TheArmy officers are Ist Lieut
J. Warney. Thoarms taken are one Enfield
rifle, twodouble shot-guns and tworevolvers,all cf whichare submitted.

Signed, Acting Yolontoer
Lieut J. P. CoxTTOmr, U. S. N.,

Coma’sU. S gunboatOsage.
Tnos. Docchtt, Chief Engineer.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
Miners’Strike at LaSalle-Politi-

cal and Military Matters.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Springfield, Oct. 20,1863.
Serious trouble is again anticipated from

theminers at LaSalle, whoarc out some three
hundred strong. Gov. Tates has been tele-
graphedto for troops.

CoL F. S. Rutherford, 97th Dllinols volun-
teers, hasbeen dismissed from the service of
the United States forabsencewithout leave.

Gov. Yates has received orders from Gen.
Burnsideallowing furloughs tobe granted to
a reasonable per centage of sick and wound-
edsoldiers of this State, that will not soon
be able to rejoin their regiments for duty.
Applications to be made fromthe hospitals to
the Headquarters Army of the Ohio, and
each application to be accompanied by a
statement from theSurgeon in charge in’re-
gard to the applicant’s conductas a soldier.

At a convention of unconditional Union
men of Sangamoncounty, held in Springfield
on Monday, Oct. 19th, the following candi-
dates were unanimously selected;

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

FEESH AND, CONFLICTING
RUMORS EEGAEDING LEF,

k Fcr Treasurer, Isaac A.Hawley, of Spring*
field. For SchoolCommissioner, Key. N. W.
Miner, of Springfield. For Surveyor, Ira A
Merchant, of Berlin. '

Reported Happy Result of
Burnside’s Raid.

Washington, Oct, 20,1363.
THE WAB IN VIRGINIA.

TheEtpuhlican ot this eveningsays Lee has
escaped from Gen. Meade,and is making his
way hack towardsGordonsvilleandRichmond
as fast as possible. The route is by way of
Warrenlon, and the theoryin military cir-
cles is that thissuddenretrogademovementof
Lee hasbeen causedby the bold entree into
Virginia of Bnmsidii.

New Touk, Oct. 30 —The Herald's speciilfrom the army of UtoPotomac, October19th,
says;—lt la now qaije definitely settled thatthe rebels are fallingback towards the Rapi-auo, and ourarmy ofiers them battle by ad*advancing. Constructiontrains have ran aslaras Bristow Stationto day, and to-morrowsupply traios wilt*'ran to or beyond that-point. The trestle bridge at Bristow was
burned by-the rebels. The track betweenManarsaß and Station is almostwholly torn no by them.

Theslight sklnnHMpgto-day does not In-dicatea generaI engSgementprobable, and thecampaign, eicept pursuit of tho fleeing reb*els, maybe considered cloned.
A Washington dispatch to the Herald says:—Colonel Lucius Fairchild, of the 2d Wis-consin regiment, x*s to day made BrigadierGeneral furgallantiy in the battle of Gettys-

burg.
WASHINGTON. Oci 19.—Yesterday White’s

and ilofeby’e guerillas, numbering aboutLOCO men, came [down from Aldte, nearChantilly, and taking the Fryingpoa road,succeeded in gettlig' between our army andthe defenses. came down within amileof ChainBridge and fired Into the riflepits of one of the tprts. Severalofficers werecaptured, tcgetberwilh six men of the 13th.New York cavalry,Jond a number of wagons&c. Ourcavalry was sent In pursuit, andovertaking them, la brisk fight ensued, inwhich the rebels iere defeated and drivenwith considerableU>ss.

Theabove ticket iscomposed of goodmen
finchas theloyal voters of Sangamon county
will rejoice to support.'

The Governor has received the report of
Hon. Wm, Marsh, U. S. Consul at Altona,who was appointed Commissioner to repre-sent Illinoisat the Hamburgh International
Agricultural Fair. The report frill soon be
printednrd distributedto the agriculturists
of the State.

The 16th Illinoiscavalry leave Camp Butler
to morrow for Cincinnati.)

'NVashingtox Odr. 30.—The Secretary ofWarreturned yesterday from his interview,
with Meade at hl4 headquarters In the field!Militaryauthorities hero have not reachedany positive conclusion as to either the
strergth orpoeitloo ofLee’sarmy Onrcav-
alry find the eaeihy in every direction, butthe main body ha«i>eeneffectually concealed.One opinion entertained is, that Leu has re-tired behindBull Bun Mountains,and Is fall-ingback to*ardsUs entrenched position onthe Bapidsn;but *by some of the most expe-rienced officers beta it is believed the prin-
cipal part of his infantry has been sent in thedirection of Harper’s Ferry and Winchester,with a view of covering and supporting an-otherextentivocavalryraid into MarrlaaaaadPennsylvania. i -

I3J THE Field, Ya.. Oct. 19.—Yesterdayarcconnoicsasce wah.mado by Col Chap manand a portion of the Ist brigade of Buford’scavalry dlvMon, composed of the Bth Illinoisand sth New Tort cavalry regiments. ColChapmanvisited Chantilly,Aloie and D anca-ville, withoutdieooveriog the enemy. It wasdiscovered that Stuart, withhis cavalry, hadpassed the daybeforeIn the directionof Aldle,and yesterday towards Leesburg. It U be-lieved they are m 'joule tor Maryland.It-was ascertained this morning that therebels are building Are* along the railroadtrack from Manesras towards the B«poahaa-nock, thus destroying therails, and renderingIke road unfitfornse,and also destroying aU
the bridgesalonglhe route.

It is almost conclusive that thismovementofLee’s is a rose jo deceive Meadeby leadinghim toexpect a raid on a large scale, whilethe real designIs to keep Meadefromadvanc-
ing his forces,tharebels In the meantimebur-ry ir-g-reinforcements to Bragg.

Washington, Get. 20.—Everything looks.cheerful this mo/ning. Meade’s army is Inhot pursuit of tbp enemy,who have retreat-ed beyond theBa^ldnn.Lateb,—Thererts probably no"truth In therumor that Gen. Meade is in hot pursuit ottho rebels, or that theyhave retreated beyondthe Ropidan,

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Milwaukee, Oct 20,1563.
Acollision occurred on the Milwaukes’and

PiaiiioDa ChelnRailroadyesterdaymorning,
about four miles Ibisside ofPrairieDu Chein,
between a freight train and a gravel train,
smashingseveral freight cars and severely in'
jnringthree persons, one fatally.

From presentappearances there will be a
largeattendanceat the Young Men’s Union
MissMeeting to morrow.

The Committee ofArrangementshave spar-
ednopains tomakeit the great rally of the
campaign. Eminent speakers from abroad
and within this city havebeen invited to ad-
dress themeeting.

A Philadelphia Scare Nailed.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20.-—Rumorsare afloat

that the military authorities here aremakingpreparations for the transportation of batte-ries, anticipating another raid in Pennsylva-nia. They need confirmation.
Habbisdubg, Oct 20.—N0 such informa-

tion as that spoken of in a Philadelphia dis-patch, concerning a proposed rebel raid intoPennsylvania, has been received here. Tne
Whole report isbelievedto bea canard.

No Means of Snowing*
New Tons.Oct. 20.—The Ibst's Washing-ton special has a rumor that one corps ofLee sonny has gone to Chattanooga, butthere are noactual factsupon whichtosucha statement.

Got* Seymour's Proclamation.
Albany, Oct.l2o.—Gov. Seymourhas issued

a proclamation eaylng that as the Presidenthns called for300,000 volunteers,it Is theddty
ot all to see that ofirarmies are filled by vol-untary enlistments, and that the Presidentadvhes the citizens of theseveral States that
if the quotas assigned is not filled, a draft
shall be mode for the deficiency, tocommenceon thesth (f next January..

IVo Eollroad Track Allowed to- 3** l Laid in Uroadirar,
.

N,f7SIU:' 01ct-,
20-r Jdecided adwisely to the Harlem Hoad build-

ing a tracklaBroadway. *

The War in Virginia,
Washington. Oct 20th —Everything Islookingcheerful this mcrnliig. Gen Meade’sarmy it. In hot pursuit of the rebels, whohave already retreated beyond the Rapidao.It is thought Grantwill take the place cfRosccrans. It will oeremembered tbatGrautsrrivtdat Cairo tome days since from Vicks-burg. It is Impossible toascertain the truthof the report.

Tlic Goveniittent Securities.
PuiLiOKi.rnu, Oct. 20.—Sales of 5-90s to-

day amounted to$2,304,400. The largest salesinceMay. The foreign demandin steadily
Increasing.

Break in tliu Canal,
Easton. Pa., Oct 20 —ThereIsa bad break

|n tb©Delaware division canal five miles be-
low Easton, which it will lake two weeks torepair.

Cincinnati Market,
[SpcflalDlspatchtothe Chicago Tribune]

CINCINNATI. Oct. 20,1963,
WmsKT—The market atsb*■ •••r-'. • . —onsrolaat this figure; bat aftrlte advices from New Torkwere made publican advance ofXc was establishedclosing Arm at55c.
Provisions—Market quiet, and scarcely anythingwas done, Holders are Arm and cot disposed tomakeanyconcessions. Xho prices askedare f12.C0ai3.00 formess pork; SU.CO©IS 00 for new do.the outalJe ilgnres

for city; sj<c for balk shoulders, packed; for
riband clear sides. loose; s*c for bacon shoulders;GK&7HC for sides, and lo«©10jfc for prime aad city
lard. Tfce only transactionsreported were about SoQms lard-

New York Markets—Oct. 30,
lieaw? anil lower,at 83©S3c for mid-

yiAUB-lleavr-closJrgSc lower; f5 803605 for ex.troBttte; f£,«t!©7.io for common to gool shltKifn"brands extra> round hoop Ohio; «7.ts^w>lor extraciiolce, wr extra

rric? 13^1* lirmat 6Ojfo6lc—ucarly an at the latter
Botncwbat unsettle 1. Spring wheata ehaae firmer, with fai - demand lor wlatir-an 1 anal-MVi'; *1 2515153 for Cldt-080 ,12331foramber lowa* fired western-fi 27 fbr Inferior winterred Barley scarceand Him. Cornalvancea 1c!fc?y speculative; *loo®lol for bUihping western la etore-clo-lrg at museprices. Oatsloner; TBc tor westernand state 1 Wttls

pßoyisioss-rorswithont decided change Bacon
; ,Tfe?^>, ClTmberlan'J.cU t* dellTwable fromDcnember Ist to loth January,at S)fc. Lvj a shaleeasier; part toarrive at UXQllxc—^the latteran ex-ireiae price. Cheese a shade easier; 12S15KCfor com-mon toprime-

New York Cottlo market-Oct. 80.
The receipts of beef cattle for the past week show aconsiderable Increase over theheavy receipts of lastweek, la view of whirl; the market hasrnleidn'l ana

cecUDe °.f Ho S» B on all erades,whileensomeltwMgieatep. Cnrrcnt prices tor the weekntan them rkets,are as follows:

‘&&KsssfmtUMwsßkrMT^Sso^onES™6^S’Sorsi^f 7®7>SC’ or3l'

gnrzstz-Cotn-lteil Irani et ill-fed 5H&iH.Receipt's—Breves, 7,291: cows, 111s veaw. Sll-sheenand lambs, 15,923; satne, 31,329. . >wws,aw,saeep

Buffalo market—Oct* 20*Fronu-Steacy and In fair demand
GB.tßf—Wheat InMr oemand andirithont Imrwv-.umt change; ftl2i for No. 1 CMrSSS Sp^?;1.32f0r Iseo >'lnter Western; AmiipriinOther eraIns dnliwith no aalea * * Amt,er no.
Tv nisKT—Nominal at 43c.Freights-IScIbr wheat.

I“'™ lei,™
cJ^SSboSti;1' 3 flmr' 75'K01,a »*«“•».«" HO

Oswego Market—Oct. 20,
From—Steady.
Gbajk—Wheat without change i Sales No. 2 Chi.cagospring at $1.21: No. 1 Milwaukee dab at 3123Cora scarce ana quiet Oatslndem-nd-Canadtonai
Fakianre-Flour 43c4<g5c.

HistoricalSociety JSeeting.
Tho regular meeting of this Society was held

yeeterdayafternoon at 8 o’clock, In their rooms,
on the corner of Klnzie and North Wells streets.
The attendance wasnot numcroas. The minutes
of theprevious meeting were readby the Secretary.
Among the items of these minutes we noticed
that relating to the first schooner which ever vis-
ited Chicago. This event took place in ISO3, and
her mission waa to supply the garrison with food.
The minutes were then adopted. Among other
articles and documenthich had been receiv-
ed by theSecretary since the last meeting, were
fire fliesof newspapers, twoserials, eight blbles,
three prints, and seven collections, making a
total of 701—from fifty-fourdifferent contributors.
The National!;nioa Convention of Cincinnatihad
contributed gifts. Tho New England Loyal Pub-
lication Society had sent 108 sheets, consisting ofselections of all the newspapers In the United
States relating to the war. An authentic accouut
of the barbarities of therebels had also been B:nt
in. Major Smith, forwarded several general or*
ders of Gen. Gilmore, with pictures of FortSumter after the bombardment. Major Wright
forwarded an interestingletter by a fteedmau to
h!s wife,a servant of Mr. Wright. The man had
learned to write since he became free. Mr.-Dyer
forwardeda collection of the antiquities of Den-
mark, containing a map of the Scandinavian dis-
covery of America. Gen. Stowartsent a series of
Canal documents,

An interesting workbad been received, describ-
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JjEJE AND EAR.

leg the topographical appearance of the West,
longprior to the present age. The author suppos-
ed that at one period we of the West were four
feetbelow the status which wenow occupy. The
earth bad been raised that height.
Dr. Thompson sent in somepipersIn which he

bad made investigations of the physiques of the
various races occupying tho American Continent.
He considers the native American as prime, and
above all others.

The proceedings of the American Geographical
and StatisticalSociety were received, in which it
was stated that there was more gold in the baaks
of the lace cities of America than those in of
Europe.
The Society wasindebted to Mr. Cheaborooghfor
documents relating to the early history of rail-

roads.
Judge Drummond sent Indianarticles of inter"

c«t from Utah.
From Senator Trumhlea report of Committee

of CoEgrees on thoConduct of the War.
The Society was deputed to make appropriate

acknowledgments to all these donors.
The correspondence daring the month was} 19

letters received and 66 written. Several letters
fzom prominent persons, publishers, &c., were
read.

The following contribution towardsthe history
of the Israelites was then read:

About 18410r1545,a number of Jews in Now
York city, mostlyof Bavaria, in Germany, formed
an association for the purpose of setting npa col*
ooy somewhere in the Western States, whore they
could live together as a commonlty, till the soil
build a synagogue and a school-hoosq in the midst
of their settlement, &c. Air. Mayer, (now do*
ceaeed, bnt whose wife and children atill live
here,) was selected as the agent of the association,
toexamine different localities, and moke proper
selection. After a diligent research, Mr. Mayer
gavean encouraging report of the Illinois lands,
and located a section for the colony, and pur-
chased a farm for himself near Schaumberg, Cook
county, Many members of the society thereupon
emigrated hither; bnt some became dissatisfied
with the lands selected, they settled in Chicago.
Among the first settlers were Jacob Faller, Bene-
dictSchnboit, (who J>egan tailoring here, in poor
circumstances, but has, by industry, accumulated
a considerable fortune, and who erected the first
brick building on Lake street,) Ahrahmn Soho,
with twoor three brothers, Lovi Bosenfeld. Jacob
Rosenberg, Isaac Ziegler, Isaac Cook(shoemaker,)
Mayer Clem, and others. Many have since fob
lowed them, and the Jews in Chicagonow num-
berabout three thonauud.

As soonas the Jewish population, became suffi-
ciently numerous, they bethought themselves to
form a congregation. They first bought of the
city a portion of the City Cemetery, fora burial
place.. They then formed a congregation under
the name ofKehiUatk Auake Ifaraab, Congre-
gation of the Men ofthe West,’’)ondbuilta small,
but neat house of worship, on leased ground, on
Clark street between Quincy and Jackson. Here
they remained, tUbecoming stronger, they bought
a let on tho northeastcorner ofWeils and Adams
streets, to which premises they removed in 1851.

In the course of a few years, other congregations
were formed—among them a Polish congregation,
under the name of Brie Shalem? 1Sons ofPeace”),
whose members are mostly from Poland; a con-
gregation ofReformed Jews, named "Sinai Con-
gregation.” The first named worships at present
In a rented ball onClark street, and tho other has
recently boughta church on the northwest corner
ofFourth avenue and Van Boren street, which
they will soonoccupy.

At an early day, various benevolent societies
were organized, inoet of which are still fiourish-
ingjamongtbemthe Hebrew Benevolent Associ-
ation, Eamah Lodge, the HebrewLadles’ Benevo-
lent Society. &c, Ac. Bight of these Societies In
3859, joined in the formation of theUnited He-
brew Relief Association, which has donea vast
amount ofgood.

TheIsraelites have taken great pains In procur-
ing educational facilities for their youth; and tho
paper read mentioned many of theearly Jewish
teachers in this city.

Betides Chicago, there arc a few small congre-
gations inlilisols—e. q ,to Quincy and Peoria.

Mr. Felaentoff was the author of the paper, a
Rabbi of the Liberal party of the Jews, T. East-
man, esq., and the Rabbi Fclaentoffi, were bothelectedCorresponding members of tho Society. '

The Secretary said as Senator Trumbull was
preterit, he would call attention to the necessity
whichexisted of obtaining the documentsof the
Territories. He hoped it might he in the power
ofthe Senator to Induce Congress to send these
documents to the Society, as he had found It was
ntterlyureleee to moke any personal or official ap-
plication for them. Even Gov. Evans had ne-
glected to answer all applications made to him.
The Senator suggested that the Secretary should
writeto the delegatesat Washington—which waa
agreed to.

Geo. W. duke. Engineer'of Chicago, was
nominated as resident member. Tho Society
then adjourned.

la tbli city, Oct. ID, GKO. SAFFOSD, only an ofWm «nd Martha Rol:ey,aged one yearand (Ixxnoj.'Funeral tils afttrnoon at 2o’clock at their real-oecce 17C Monroesu«et.

SfriD
S3?* O. 22, 8C517252/, J.dccrtiiinc AtytnL tbOezrbcm street, if authorised to ruths adttrtut-•tenit/cr tttr aui ail'lht Uadinft Jh'ortbtauirrspapers.

. Lf'xn.TTnßou'jaur?, totlo’ehtofoetiiedi?
«bath tiortaiwtennnnnn sasvloi ruatihave

And love no leager.be a thing toweep.
Be left hla Carte* da Maltha taSoictavpiiippa

WUtanieet ua.AalfrdozS
QSS5®®.; &BAPES AND
tpcriwt —v-Quiaceaof the best qualityweare!i>nll7, Gmms from the Vineyards ofG.-o.M-non.Kelly slalaadDr.Coblns’.St.Joseph: c C.Bwte», at Josefh; D. Chapman, t\. Joseph and afew morePeaches from over too Lake.

• Call at 55 State street,
OC?l*CCl?-38 g.P.SrAHLSr.

O-RAND BALL. —The first Grand
.

E.H of the .Mien Kid the flnt oran anhitclKM*?* “* Catomters- and Jolnera- Ancclatloo ofChicago,wl.l beheld at
Brjan Dali, on ant Friday Evening, Oct. 33d.
««»?»117^1 GE'IT TTrsura natro. p. FITZQhB.LP, Callor. CC2IOCI3 36

f'ILARK’S REVOLVING
O£L\-t00PEB DODBLS laaSAD BE WISE} Hi.
c 102 Iralco afreet, Chicago, HI.

*
( Bps, easy :o manage aad durable.!£2iK E SJ?., Sfl,le . ext>?s kinds or workAgtnts * acted to travel In ev*r/ county and TilU’e'“c'StfSS"*- S*JL««»ros.lolLake-it.

500 WHITE CARBON OIL
800 brls. Straw Carbon Oil,

- On consignment and for sale at
PITTSBURGH PRICES, FREIGHT ADDED.

MoCOBMICK A CALLENDER,
211 and 213 South Water Street,

OC2I OtCC-lWDtt

PTB AND EAR.—Dr. J. B.
Walker continues to devote hi? exc.naive atteUonto UieincoJcal andiurgtca treatment of tbo KT3

AIJDEAB la which important specialty he has theadvanttgs of fourteen jtart experience.
Office 117 South Clark street. Chicago.

CCSI-ICSOItDAW 1 6

gECOND-HAND '

SAFES
As geed as new, takenIn exchange for oar>or »alo by y. vr,pija.itcc2i cCic-lt-nct ’ t4ii '

THE GREAT
American Safe

At Pratt’s,
oc2l-cSKUt-net 13 LASALLE STaECT.

500 DOZSN

KEROSENE LANTERNS,
Irwin’s Pattnt, with New Improvomant

RegulatingWick from Outside.
Allorders filled promptly by

YFFIEELER & BIYI/CBS.
13Dearborn itreet, Wr olesalc D.mter* Inoel9ol3s4tlstpatw.7 ULa. Lampi and G:>s:ware.

£)R. UNDERWOOD,
OCULIST AND AURISX,

AndCpera-lve Surgeonfor Bllndieis, Drafhets andalclseaeesol ihe hye aedFar AniurlilEyes,Sar-Drums.Auricles. Sound Gorductore anl maar ether
crotrlvaoc/a Jor tho Eye wo Ear alwaysoa bandOffice 121 Itandolphat. Cnlcago. in ccft-c«514 it

DB. UNDERWOOD,
Celebrated for difficultand succewfal operations on
the Fye andBar. may be found at 12lBanoolpba're»t
Chicago. 111. 0321-0574.1t *

TTAHE IT STAY WHERE YOUi» I PUTIT.—No otherPomade cr OH will keen the
hair "la place" like BUCK, fc BAYNES S Genuine

OX MA RR o W 9
ELEGANTLY PERFUMED,

And cold at the
Cental Prescription Drag Store, 03 Clark St,

Wrought Iron pip®
ASD FIIirHQS FOB SAKE,

Atwholesslobp B. T. CBANB a ran
anio rag-net ICT . ID4 and loewSt AtaSarn

Q.EO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer,

”oSaSlIAIIK STREET.

HJRAPESI GRAPES! GRAPES?
VX-Woarereceivingdfl£cm coailgnmFntlv.-*e
quantitiesof Cleveland sad Kelley a Island Grapes,
aedweetferthem to'the trade low. Call,aid asuJtarocrordenit DRAKE A aiiEDE.oauSSiwuei 113ul liO 3. Watei .treat.

rvISSOLUTIOM OF PARTNER-1/ SHIP.—The ptrttesMp of ihafinn of Barnett
A Pfl&am wm thlaflayclasolvM by mutual coasen*.AUel*lm«a«alußt the sopyeflrm win be paid by A,p nicest. theparties wuicontlnne tne cloth*
lag hutineea latheir own asme. a. EAHSSTT,

—. M PfIUTM.Chicago. Oct. 19.1383. os2o-o&» SAtl

JfftiD G&ocrtiflemntta.

DR. JAMES
FORMERLY OF

JAKES’ HOSPITAL,
Cnr.an Haas: street, Ifatr Orleans, la.

EBTISLISHID IN’ IS3O.

ROW OF

86 Randolph street, Chicago, 111,

QATTLE SALT, FOR
SAITK6 STOCK ASD CCSIffG IHDE3,

In quantitiesto suit, by HAWKINS. SMITH A CO.ISLaasUo itnct, ocT i»Sl33;«if-vrsraot

Bceeuui t la Us treatssat of

Old Cuomo. Hnoniu. Blood ATO-ginr Dt*’
zAiss am> oioiitoWimni,

Caret them without resorting to Mercery. lodide;
Potsnli. Arteric or Sarsaparilla, Dr. Jasmines,a
2iarnrALizn.wmcs ita poscrrra cosela aU blood
dlretaes.Organic Wenlaess.broight oa by excent,
oxer taxation of business, or entailed hereditarily.
caoEins lota c( memory, narrona andgeneraldebility*
Ae .raid ty xn Inlalliblemetood.aad tha oaly core
for this wtafcscss-iavug both time tad expense.
Di. JamesIt rtcommendea bj tbs pres* generallyof

tie South. tie medictl focu-ty tadprofooton of mad-
Jcal colleger. Ac Thereafflicted should ajpjyiaaie-
dlately, gsd be cored ef tbcta temblo

Theiolowlng ere' the testimonials of some of fba
many weHiiownand eminent Doctors oftbelZe'trd
Stater,of which Dr. James la tea recipient oc The
Tleletterbcloirprodacel U (rcm Dr. Jordan.ofCin-
cinnati. to Dr. WCioa of 7;tt»borgb, Peon.. la an-
sa tr to a letterof Inquiry concerningDr Jatnea, for-
mtilyofRow Orleans,aid rowot Chicago.

Dr. J.3. Jordan was physician to tbe Cmdanatt
Cholera Hospital oaring the suuuner of ISI9. as deae
Pioltaaor of the Tbeoxy and Practice of Medicine,
•xeci Materia Ued.ea m tho American Men;oil la-
etltutecf LoolsriDe, .Ky. In IMO, •si
Jctdaalsnow ptacticlrg laCincinnati,

HereU theletterreicnedto:
"Cnocixi-rr, July S', 190."Is. Witsos-Dear ftr: la answer to joa.-u.qoi.

* rles, I woold «] that 1 have inonaDr. j*axes
“focmerlycf Jame’sHirpltal.Hew O.los.s.ajdnoir
Mof Chlcsgo, 111,cffAfid CS.Ist thelast twelve
“and I think ( may palely say ttat. Inhlsltneof prae*
*' tice.l donot Icow His superior,ItUs equal. Iklbw
“blmtwo 3 cvs In Hew Orleans, and thrdosumaara
•lathis cltj,and is hath places I had occojljafrt>
‘quemlyto recommend parties wanting, treatment
‘ln that line to him. aid In every erwo, so faras I
‘could karn.be was successful, and gavo tasmoec
•jerfctsatisfaction. Habai from thestars midsUa
‘study of wfcatara called special obeasss a spcmal-
‘ity.sßdbss. loe'lave, been moateminentlyaujeess.
‘ink Iknow of co one to whom I woaJcJ- s-onarrec-
“oiancnda patientor a f.*lin t natOlng ireitmest of•test kind,a for any of tte k«rdred cqmp’aUtsor
chrcsJs dictateswhicn &a has m? da h'a study. c»aa
’to him. Ten can, 1 thins. Bsftly. recoaixv.drr
‘send inch patients to him In cose yon donot wish,
’to treatmentyoniieli; Ton-struly,

*V» H. JOfiDAJ. It D.“
AlsoDr.Wm Leoraid, formerly Profotsorof Anat.omy In tte Washington University, of taltlxno.- *. aslprevloiely Prcftaecr ol Obstetrics and disease* ofwomenand children, and more recently editor of tha

Hew Orleans Southern Ucsseagor (a medial jour-
caU says of Or. James:

•’Bn J-iwxs:—While humanity continues to ba ia_
“firmaid man la prone to err.-the eonatqaeneas of“Imprudenceor crime ate appaient.andwnea these
“ccniequencsr are vlaUeanpaa the unhappy wroeg-

doer, he ranst seek relief Com the misery tanaen-
“UUed, nnd the man whodevotes hlshfo ond.tal*
“eats to the relief oltMaspeclesofhamanicS'eztiis
“la notins a*phllanShropfet than be who seeks to re-
“UtTeaay otheraffliction to wh‘ca manUsaojectjor
“trno philanthropy looks nos to what earned the
“ tronb'e, hot wbat will tellere It, To this class bs-
** lOigsDr. James, who has devoted «largo por.laaof
“hlallletolheieliafof thsyelaasof.disease*enoxara-
'•ted la bis adTutlicneat la another cwtntnw He
“has, at great expense, supplied hhnas!/,wlth all tbs
• material knowledge required fbr tbapnrpcse. Ha** has been locatedla oar midst fbranumfiej ot yean
••and the testimonials of .the press, which his been
‘ qncted In his card, speak yolmus bf jualao In hla•bihalf as a wise, discrete, and- obaerant pjactl-

: “Uoner."
And also this, from the eminent and vaaorabla Dr*

D. Wctardscn. aaoldpractHloaerbfTaxas.and now
editor snd proprietoref the Galveatba Hews. Taxor,

• We nave known Dp. Jamas,of Custom Ilonaa
“street. Hew trleans. personally ftr » number ot
“yeara and during that time, have been made acquala-
“ted with a number ol persons who wore afflicted
* withCtuoulo Dlsevua. which hadbaffle l theaktl ot•‘tome ol z or moat rxlentlilo physicians, butthrough
“the tkllllhl treatment otDr. James,reidUy yielded,
“and w:ra permanently and perfectly oared. Wo
*• know Dr. tobe a icleslltlc physician and aa
• hcnorabie.4n*n, and thereforeteoaamend thoie rt»*• qnlring ni> aid toapply to him immediately, through
“Utter cr personally, for relief.’*-Galveston (fexas>
Hew'V.MarchO.lSfli.

THut t&e Press S«js of Hr. James*
Tie follows from tie Indianapolis (tndUoa) Ga-

zette, of April 7th, 1863. Tie editor ot which paper
haaktown the Doctor for many years, and thereto®,
whaihesayanayba relic* 99. ZXmeltls:
“Dm Juarez.—Wgca.Kt‘eoeoa Joite medical ad-

“Text iwmex.t ofDr.D. B. James,wtlch willbe foaail
**l&ajSutbsr part of cur paper to-day; and we do as
•‘the core readily because we know Dr. Jam*?,and
“we have knows him more or leas fer the last (went#
“years. -
“Wedjd that our moat successful piytldan* are

“thosewho deroto themselves to acme one disease,
••cr claesof clneaMS aa.forloa.aaca totho treatment
-of ccoaampCon oSj ~!l!“ ““““ iml
"Incg»:to ditcaaea inch u plfcT aid ojtax tocancelsaid cactiocaton. affacßor.j tocola:com
.

aid aidectloaaof thoakln; toalsgaaaaoftha
“SSx Vifis! *“1 “ti“*n!ut “ ‘‘hea;:* ot tto-i ,TO7 proper. Soonon. nitlita UfatlOiO, can bteomo n tnoraajila and itc-cofnl■ ptyaldan in f o Ooatnent o.
wcn-'as-wsja rather reCMcmeuda friend who wa»“aSlcled with any serious complaint. to a Spec'aZ•*Practiced Pay-Idan. wbo confl.ed klnuelfi body or“mainly to the treatment of inch clsesses; JoatwM wewcu!d, to lattancc, and at we often hsvedoa>-� lecommerded a person snllerlag from any of tis

* dlscaea of wtlch Dr. James makes;a speciality.*(Dr, JameaJaatpcclilletla the-tieataent oforganic
”retk=t *2 «* diseases cf the Wool) We»hoa!l“think Mm morelikiy to nsflemand and to be able“to treat lucceatfullj the dbeaies than aphyalclaa
“who attend’d to general practice and ail kinds of
“dlieaaes. Andthis la hut reasonable and natural. :

“fint&a toDr. James,wecanspeak positively. Wa* have kaewn him.aewe hare said, ler maay years;
“andhe ?rg a physician ourselfwe wonldaatorally
“Inquire Lto and ktoweomeiiltg about hismanner
“of treatment and.hls auccea*. We believeBe may

boTejtejdedustatdlPß among CefoTemojt. ifnot
* at the head, of tho«a devoted to the coze ct this
’* class < f diseases as to speedy and sncce:stnl cure or
‘tie same. Weknew himUoytaralnSew Orleans.• wlen he wts so regarded litre, and. Indeed, all

“through the fionthern country. liUhospital on Coa.
* tomEouseatro-twas about aa wtil knowaasDr,
“ Stone’s hospital tor that of generaldiseases. and he
*' seemed tobe quitea* popular, and to giroanl*er»i“ sauifkctioD. We have also known him in Clnclusa*
'* tl, (where be lomeilmea spent the summer,) and ws
‘‘have always understood him tobe most successful,“atdtoglveccm.)Uta satisfaction. We regard hinx^*' in addition to a 1 tbla. to be a manof unblemished
“character and acnad moral Integrity. Ha had to
“leave NewOrleans, we believe on account of his
“Unionism and loyalty to the General Government.“which is certainlyone thing Inhla favor.
“Topersons,therefore, who have been so nnfortn-“nata as to contract any one of those diseases, or

“have had such diseases or disabilityentailed upon“them, weeay— and weray itwith confidence—go to
*

“Dr. James. It Is dome di>Uaco-ha having perma-
“ needy located himself at S3 Band olph street.Chic*,
“go.whciohecaabefoandatanytlmo from9A if
“until3P.M.

*•But itIs better, perhaps. to go tbah'dlatsace sad’•belmiedaklllfnlly.aad cured fax a abort time, ami
••withremedies that leave no bad <dftcts uiaa
“toHost joutcjw to umMIM band*.and sutrar,
“ perhaps, a hie time. Dr. James baa separate rooms,
“ ted consnitatlfcta withbtm areinviolable.’*

Also. ite following., irom theMobile (Aiaj Adver-
titerol Hay 2d,1951:
"Da. Jaaos.-We Tears from tbs New OrleansOres,

'’cent tbat Dr. Janies (cot tie CannabisIndict mao.
‘whese‘tends of IhVlave recently'run oat, bat a
“veritable and thlUlol practitioner) who has bees
“conducting oneof tee largest Hospitals Isthe Unlt-
“cd Slates since 1330. atS3CuatoiaHouse itfest.New“Orleans. La.. leaves dorlog the present month tor
**tbe North. What ha Jslcavlrg forwocanaot ssy—-
’only corJtcturc—probably on account ofoor pros
“ent troubles with the North.. Be thatsalt may. wo
•’cansay.aadwl’hconfidence that he hasthe great-eat reputation Lathis country.Is a specially.ofany
“plislclan that ever prsuUced-La It. Furthermore,
“we ban had occasion to know thatDr. JamesIsas
‘•bocorab.e mao, and be will Inform those requiring
“Linaid whethercr no hecan give thema core. The
“Act, aUo. that Dr. James* bees s
** permanent one, la goodevidence thetTie *a crpablo
�’Of accomplaUng what he premises Is the treatment
- of the specialty la dkeste towhich he epnflnea hls
“praetka.”

The Ibllowlog A theannouncement la the New Or
leans Crescent to which we havereferred:
“BepasTtran orDn.Jajiks.—ThU-genticman Us

* medical benefactor of merit so greatthat toa large
* portion of the community hls departure is evens

* regretful tvant. He leaves the city on Saturday tor
•the North. We can cheerfully recommend
‘wherever he goes, at apracthloncr, tn hUpeculiar*
* branch of medicine, who has so Using superior,and
* few. IT any. r tvali.’*
Now read this editorial, tsksn from the Chicago

Demccrat. (Hon. Jobs Wentworth’s paper,) In the.rammer of 1853. daringDr. James* Northern tour,
when be practiced In the city for s couple of months,previous to hls return to hU Southern Home. Hsrs
Itia:

»* Dzpasttbz ofDb. J.uois —This gentleman win
“leave us during the present weeh for-his homo la
“ New Orleans, blrcehls stay in this elty of a lew
“months. Dr, J. has won maoy.friends, not only
“among these he has treated profttrloaaUy, bug
“among all be has been brought In contact with.
“Uniting withsuperior professions! skill those quail-
“tics which maksone a true man, his departureis al
“wsjsamattercfregiet, only equaled by the glad-

“nns ofhls lennnJ’-tChlcsgo Democrat. October
18.1153. • ' * • •

Dr James’ tcatlmonlais a 0 numerous and redable.
Dr. James baa been treating a special class of disease*
lit New Orleans tor fifteaa yeajs. Therefore. tbos*
wbomsy require socnservices as be renders, sboalA
arply t*» h»m withas ilitlo daisyas possible.

Dr James Is now pci2siießUy7oeatbdln Chicago,
pis oh oeat dparlors v Q sajtanColph street. between
State and Dost born streets, up stairs.

tffcacp.'nlrom9A.U ttH3P.M.
jr VQBtdltatlws UvUlablc. . qtfi qSl^dAwU.

3TrtD Sliotrtisnnmta.

I. P. FARNUM,
WHOLESALE DBALES IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
NO. 57 LIKE STREET.

I IN CONTCTUALLT RECSTTINO

EXTENSITE ADDITIONS
To my STOCK, of the very BEST STYLES ever
brought to this market,which IwlU sell for cashai
lover price* than con be found at any other bnn*e In
this city. O' dimcarefully and promptly attended to.

OC 810576-SC

g-s o
NOV. COUPONS

WANTED,
AtHighest MarketI*rico, by

BBBSTON, WILIAM & KEAN,
BANKERS,

earner Clark and 8. Water Streets.
[ccui cCM-2t-oet] .

$35,000
WASTED, FOa FIVE YElBj,
On first class Improved Farms, xrlthia ICO mUts ofChicago. Ten per teat.Interest •»lil bo rati. CtUonL. D OLUSTAD & CO..OC2I-C599 it Comer Lake &no La;alle streets. ‘

TRUSSES,
Shoulder Braces,

Elastic Stocking?, and ladies’ Belts,
la gre itvariety at

J. B. SEUEVS TRESS ESTABLISHMENT,
136 S. ClarkSC., (Up Stairs.)

8. eclal attention Riven to the application of rtuaea.
ocai-cCCO-U

KAA —Th* advertiser winh*\JV/* eatolnvc»ts2 sColnaa
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS,

Ta which bl» time nay he employed. Adtirc»« “PR"
P.0.80x 3181. Oc2l-0533 3t-aoS

LAND WARRANTS
AND BOUNTY SCRIP

Wanted, at anAdvance onthis or other Market?*

E, "VV. MOUSE, Agent,

Office of Buxton & Co., Banker*. Chicago.
Sox CISC. OTU 0J97 3t net 77 r X

HEATING FURNACES.
(BEECHER’S PATENT.)

AT BEECUEB & PARKER S,
CC2I-csl'6-lt‘ 2iQ MADISOS STREET.

NOTARY’S COMMISSION
W-A-ttSTTEIID,

Addmi •■* Notakt.” Tribune Office. ocai oGOSit

' METAL WAREHOUSE,

TIM PIiATB*
(Slicet Iron,

XIHKBES’ STOC3S.

VM9ERVOORT, DICKERSON & CO.
199& 201 Randolph street

tth2o-b3SB-ly-n WAmetmaunto.
Hannfattuxirs uni WholesaleDealers Is

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COR. WABASH ATE.

CHICAGO, lU,
au2Mm twarn net

UNITED STATES 5-20 BOND®
.

w ' .can* mb

Urited States ?
. 20 Bonds,Of the deri-mlcaMerp-*■ *

in ccjnflcateeoi Re- ic *SO-HCO. 8500 and 81.0C0. or
applicant Inter* .ps’a-tdStock mtbo name of theme depcMie.ar . sf* w,« commence from the date oiirf« ot Ml cr* .*‘i o -

ntii be cellvered tare at par
The Dec f .

b«ckor' •'f’Jnwgt »t TTa»j>icgtoi having mud allu T? withj? tA I?in^r\we,:jllU b« able tode.«’Cer. WltMn tca ****bom the receipt of the
tiTZS jloIt *#*TCP,t0 teeP a »nppl7ofall danomlo*tlcnarnlard foresle ata email pcreentagbabovoparJ. A. ELLIS & CO.
ccll-:l ip 2tew saw ret

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

Wo axe prepared withonrnsnti

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KEllOGfi & CO.,

Formerly BAK3ETT,KINS & CC.

Ba6-m663-net 3T Late Stre&J.

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
At Prices that canuot he undersold.

J. J. McGEATHj 78 Eandolph-St,
oel-n7d3-30t net

£}EAKE & BSO.
DBAUdfl 13

WALL PAPER,
BORDERS, SHADES,

Tassels, Cord, Fixtures, &c., &c.
PAINTERS AND PAPSP. HANGERS.

184 Clark Street.
eel? 0347-6taet

jyjUSEUM! MUSEUM!
Great Success of

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. DAY,
InthtlrDramatriKecltatlcns. Only 23 cents toMa-

M ...• Entertainment.OcSC-cSS6 tf-nct.

£JORSE BEDDING AT
Batcham’s Sliluglc Factory*

529 South Canal Street.oiJ.'-QsC23inet

QNIONS FOE SALE.
500 bushels prime Onions:oro •• Potatoes;
T3 JarsDairy Better.

By LADD. WILLIAMS A YOUNG.
oc2o-c&3 Stset 13 Hive: street

JJSRRING’SPatent CHAMPION
FIBS PROOF SAFES,

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAF22B

WITH
HEBBING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CBYSTALISKS SS&CNt
je»-g6a-»rw*7net 40 STATS ST..Chicago,

MALT 1 MALTI
KENOSHA BARLEY MALT,

For sale by
HUNTiNGTON ETiOIHEUS. Corairiislon Merchsatt,cco-n334 1517 MAwaet 123South Water street.

T? EMOVAL.—J. Mason ParkerXij has removed to
No. O Nassau street, New York,

whrrehe offers his lervlcea, cither towards toe nego-
tiation of mortgages. or towards the naiaof Chicaro
properly in that market, ociToscs iwaet

NUMBEit 102
•STcm SUtoatetinmis.

500
PACKAGES

OB’

Domestics,
Woolens,
Worsted Goods.

LADIES’ CLOTH

OVERCOATINGS,
CASSIMERES
Arplendllassoitmoct Justopened la addition toour

InllUccaof

Seasonable Goods,
AU bought before the late advance and sold

BELOW EASTERN PEIOES
BUIEES "WILL PLE&ST3 EXAiiIKS.

EOWEJT BROTHERS,
UCPOaiEHS AND JOBBERS,

73, 74 & 76 LIKE STREET,
(Orders carefnllyfilled.) o:2l oS73»2twATnnet

PAPER HANGINGS,

PAPER HANGINGS,

PAPER HANGINGS,
AT A SACRIFICE,

For thirtydays,commendcg Ort. 17th,

October nth I willcommence a closing out sale of
xsy entire Fan stock of

PAPER HANSINGS,
DECORATIONS,

BORDERS, &c,, &c.

coicaiaED is paf,t of

Rich Velvets and Gold’s -

Rich Stamp Golds, onplain
and tinted grounds; Gold
Papers of every descrip-
tion, French Tints,French'
Woods, Plain Satins, Mar-
bles, Oaks, Muslin Satins,
Blanks, Decorations, Bor-
ders, &c„ &c., at prices 25
to 50 per cent below their
value.

fill, KAJIOE THE GOODS.

£. G. L. FAXON,
TO LAKE BTiIKTT,

A COMPLETE LIST OF

BEDSINS
Oi*every description.

ALSO,

Window Shades, Fix tores and
Trimmings,

E. G. L. FAXON,
CC!6-0273 net 70 LAKE BTIJE2T,

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO,,
Eannfactnxere and ■WholesaleDealers in

MEN’S AM) BOY’S

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

AND

RUBBER GOODS.
67 Lahe Streets

cc6-a7FV2m tu waynat CHI AGO, m.

BUELISY & TYRRELL,

48 Lake Street.

iPißiEisroiEa:

CHINA

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

Silver-Plated Goods
-AND-

TABLE CUTTLERY.
scSC-cIOC-lOtw Fis net

QHAS. L, NOBLE,
WHOLESALB DSALKR DR

lamps,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil

ira utgiß sxHEsnr,
splt-cCS-ly-aet

Q-ET THE

“VICTOR GAS BURNER”
•AT

A. R. & G-. H, MILLER’S.
ass & 23T stats sTaiaar.

ocsn*s£ist-ret


